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Innovative Radio Delivery Systems? 
The Pony Express Still Works 
Jerald A. Rostad 
This study concerned how radio station m anagers' 
atlitude toward change relates to their willingness to 
adopt technologies. By looking at the relalionship, the 
NDSU Extension Service (ES) could develop a plan for 
the future service it would provide for its radio station 
audience. North Dakota radio station managers were 
surveyed to collect the data. A lthough no statistical 
relationship existed between the two main variables, 
results reveoled: ( 1) St.otion managers are m ore willing 
to innovate when competition exists ln a community: 
(2) Station managers at growing stations have stron• 
ger attitudes toward chonge . yet are less willing to 
innovate; and (3) Station managers who use external 
services tend to be more willing to adopt innovations. 
Because the NOSU-ES radio programmJng is most 
popular with the state's sm all er, rural radio stations, 
results indicate traditional mail delivery conlinues to 
be the best delivery method. It can be conclud ed 
from this study that cutting-edge technology Is not 
always warranted or necessary. 
Introduction 
In its prime. Jnronnatlon delivery via local radio stations was 
considered to be at the cutting edge of innovative tech. nologica) 
information delivery. But that was nearly a half a century ago. 
Today. telecommunlcatlon technologies like fiber optics and digitaJ 
transmissions hav e moved to the vanguard of innovative technologl, 
eel delivery systems. 
Yet amidst today's innovative technologles. the desire for radio 
news and Information has not diminished. A study or radio usage in 
Jeu,14 Rostad, an A<: E membef fc,r she yc11rs , is the vid{!() pn:,ducU oo specialist for 
me ~.Orth O.,kolc St;o te Un ivc~ y l:Jct en&lon St:rv1c:,e, He pr e«nt cd this paper at the 
ACE/NETC Confcrtnc:c In Mia.ml, Florido, on May 11, 1993 . 
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the m id-1980s found that more than 80 percent of the nation's 
fann
ers surveyed 
still relied on the medium for news ond information 
(Allen, 1985). 
Today, the radio news and lnfonnalion efforts of the NDS(J Exten• 
slon Service remain nearly unchanged from the mid· I 940s (&ker, 
1961): Re<:ord and maiJ a weekly set of taped ptogrems to pertici-
pating 
stations. 
After nearly 50 years of using the same delivery 
technology, it is necessary to assess the possibilities for change. 
There are a number of advantages to adopting one of today's 
Innovative technologies, like satellite delivery or a computer con· 
nected to a toll-fre e telephone line. For Instance, news can be 
received by the media nearly instantaneously, wh.lch Is especially 
important in the summer months when Extension egrlc:ultu.ral news is 
time-sensitive. Or, the ease of accessing the? information can be 
Improved, which would g ive the statk>ns the opportunity to access 
information on demand. 
On the other hand, the advantages of using a traditional delivery 
method llke the posttll service still exist. A pre-produced program 
requires lfttle effort on the part of the participating stations; i t's ready 
for playback as soon es it arrives in the mail. And, the production 
costs remain a ba rgain. an Important consideration at times when 
budgets are flat or shrinking. 
This study surveyed AM radio station manager$ in North Dakota 
to assess their propensity to adopt an innovative radJo deUve.ry 
technology. FM radio station managers we.re not included in the 
survey because many ere sister stations to their AA counterpe.rts ;:,.nd 
typically are managed by the sam~ individual And, hlstofic aUy. FM 
stations have not used the news and i.l\FormeUon p rograms made 
available by the Extension Service. 
By applying Roge-rs' Di/fusion o{lrlr\ouaUon theory ( 1983), we 
should get results that characterlze the station managers' attit ude 
towar
d 
an innovative change. And by looking at the station ma.nag• 
ers' propensity to change, we c:an make an assessment as to the 
potential success of implementing an innovative delivery t~chnology. 
Related Research 
Radio has been a popular medium for Extension . The first Ex ten -
sion radjo program in North Dakota was delivered in 1922 (Bale, 
1989). Outin g the eariy years, the news and Jnfomiation prog rams 
were malled from the university to the rad;o station.s. WATS tele· 
phone Jines were tried in the 1970s, but the experiment was later 
abandoned without ex·pl anation (Baker, 1961). 
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Recording and mailing informetlon packages to radio stations has 
been a tradition for many l&nd•grant institutions across the country 
(Atkinson, 1990; &relay, 1986: Brooks. 1988: Jones. 1987; Quinn, 
1972; Townsend, 1980), and a number of Extension-sponsored 
$tudles have been conducted to evaluate the effectiveness o( these 
programs (Barclay. 1986; EI-Adly. 1972; Kingdom, 1973; Springer 
& Hall , 1981; Wilkerson. 1976). However, the gool of the rese&rch 
was to develop better programs. None attempted to look at vari-
ables that might affect the adoption of delivery technologies. 
A subset of Rogers· ( 1983) Di/fusions of Innovations theory-
called Innovations In Orga: niu:Uons-provide.s one avenue to predict 
radio stations' potential adoption of innovative delivery technologies. 
Rogers identified three classif'ic.ation.s of independent v:iri:iblcs 
related to organizational innovativeness: the internal characteristics 
of the organiiational structure, the external charaeterislies of the 
organizalion. end the individual (leader) cht1racteristics. 
A current review of literbture suggests that adoption o( Innovations 
Is greatly innuenced by individual (leader) characteristics. A leader's 
attitude toward change Is a key element In determining whether or 
not an innovation will be adopted by an organization. 
The first published research on an individual's characteristics did 
not find a strong link to on organization's innovativeness. Hage and 
Aiken ( 1967) found other variables to be stronger measures of 
innovation, In substquent research Hage and Dewar ( 1973) hypoth· 
esited that there Is some group, an elite, lht1t ht1s more control over 
decisions to adopt lnnova:tions tha:n does the specified leader. How• 
ever. they also made It clear that a leader's values. aside from those 
o( the elite in an organization, are Important. 
Receptiveness is another factor conttibutin9 to attitudes toward 
change. Cht1ng (1984) determined the willin9nc-s-s to adopt begins at 
the in dividual level. Ormrod (1990) concluded that a leader's recep. 
tivene.ss toward change, although tied to each community's cultural, 
social, and economical circumstances, strongly innuenced the 
organization's propensity for adoption. Brown ( 1981) found early 
adopting organiiations-whethe r in large. medium, or small firms-
are 
directly linked 
to the aggressiveness of the leader's mantigement 
style. Along this line Greer (1987) showed the competitiveness of 
the industry or market to be positively related to early adoption. 
Methods and Procedures 
To gather data, all North Dakota A.Jo\ radio station managers were 
surveyed by telephone. Of the 37 station mam19ers, the survey 
yielded a relatively high response rate of nearly 84 ~rcent. 
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Data were analyzed using <:orrelotion coefficients, frequencies. 
means, and percentages. In terms of the .station managers· willing· 
nes.s to innovate and their attitude toward change, the internal 
<:onslstency was found to have a<:ceptable reliability. The sttilion 
managers' willingness-to-innovate scale obtained a CronD(lch·s 
a lpho rellab!Jity coefficient of .69, and the station manage rs' attitude 
toward chMge scaJe obtained a .82. The analysis also looked to 
identify s tatistically significant relationships with regard to other 
variables measured in the survey. FinaUy, frequencies, means, and 
percentages were ca lculated for the stations' current use of the 
Extension Service radfo programming, as well as for demographics. 
The survey round almost 70 percent of the station managers have 
increased their reli.onc c on programming from outside sources dul'i.ng 
the past 1 0 years. In the next 10 years, more than 40 percent or the 
station managers thought their reliance on outside se rvices would 
continue to expand, whereas almost 55 percent of the station man-
agers figured their reliance would re.main the same. In terms of 
audience growth, more than half of the respondents said their audi· 
ence s ize had increased during the past 10 years. 
As for statJon site and competition. most or North Dakota· s radio 
stations falJ l.nto two Cl:ltegories . On one end of the spect.rvm, 45 
percent of the responding population competed with two to four 
othe-r stations In their communities. On the other end, about 42 
percent did not have any competition. 
Results 
The station managers' attitude toward change was measured with 
a 13-ltem change·refo ted scale . The first five ques.tions orlglnated 
from a work-related change scale {Shaw & Wright, 1967; Trumbo, 
1961). The remaining questions were pulled from a rigidity scale 
{Wesley, 1953). Once the set of 13 items was chosen. each was 
reconfigured into a six-point Ukert-type sc .ole. Th  summation of 
these Items produced a mean of 50.29. with a standard deviation of 
11 .05. The station managers' willingness to adopt innovative de liv-
ery technologies was measurt..>d with a fou r·item , six-point scale. 
The summation of these items produced a mean of 12.06, with a 
standard deviation or 5.50. 
The Pearson product-moment correlation coeff icient was calcu-
lated to asse.s.s whether the reidlo staUon managers' attitude toward 
change might be relate d to their wUHngness to adopt innovaUve 
delivery technologies. A conelatioo of a negative . J 2 was obtained, 
with a significance level of .27. Thus, there was no evidence of a 
s ignificant relationship between the two variables because the .05 
level of significance was not chieved. 
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PeatSon produ<:t•moment correlations were also computed be· 
tween the radio station managers• innovativeness and o.ttitude to ward 
change with a number of other variables (see Ta.ble I). 
When competition between AM stations was co rrelated with the 
station managers' willi ngne,ss to innovate, a moderately posit ive 
relatJ onsh ip ( .39} existe d. s ignificant at the .05 level This relation-
ship means that as the competitiveness between stations increases, 
the station managers at the mote competith1e stations are mo re 
likel
y 
to adopt innovations, 
TABLE 1: Relationship s Between AM Rad io Station Managers' 
WlllJngness to Innovate and Their Attitude Toward 
Change With Other Variable$ 
Other Variables 
Competition 
Change in size 
Outside reliance (past 10 yrs.) 
Outside reliance (next 10 yrs.) 
Willlngness AttJtude 









As for the change In audience size during the past 10 years. the 
results In Table 1 revealed a negative relaUOnship ( •• JS} existed 
between the change in audience sit e and wllllngness to Innovate. 
This relationship Indicates that station managers with lncreaslng 
listeners are less willing to adopt innovations. 
On the other hand, the correlational analysis found a negative. 
relationshfp ( ·.35) existed between the change in audience sl:i:e 
and the s tation managers' attitude toward change. These results 
indicate that station manage.rs with increasing listenership are more 
open to change. 
The correlation analy sis reponed in Table I also found two rela · 
tionships approaching the .05 significance level. Because the small 
population size (31 respondents) makes it difficult to obtain statiSti· 
~ally significant results, relationships approoching sig nificance are 
worth examining. The correlatio n analysis between the radio Sta• 
tions' reliance on outside ptogrammJng services during the past 10 
years and the station managers' wllllngness to Innovate produced a 
small, positive relationship (.28), with a .07 significance. The 
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correlaUon enalysis between the radtO stations' predicted reliance on 
progremming services in the next 10 yeers end the station mantig· 
ers· willingness to innovate produced e smell. negative relationship 
(·.25), with a signifkoncc level of .09. 
Discussion 
The NOSO Extension Service rodio progroms ore populor. Every 
radio station in the state c.on subscribe to the service .end .olmost 40 
percent of the AM stotlons do (see Figure l ). Of those subscribers. 
two•thirds use .o program every day end 25 percent use programs 
two to three times a week (see Figure 2). 
As shown in Figure 3, nearly 42 percent or the regular users 
thought the v.olue of the service was high. About helf thought It was 
f.oir
, 
end only 8.3 percent thought the overall v.olue was low. 
In terms of measuring how the present delivery service fits the 
station managers' needs. 75 percent think it fits: well (see Figure 4). 
Furthermore. two.thirds or the regular users said they would be 
unwilling to adopt e.n innovative technology in order to continue 
receiving the programming. 
One or the stotl-sticall y signiflc:ont reletions.hips fou d by this study 
was that es the competition between redio stollons in North Dakota 
FlOORE l: Stations Who Currently Use Extension Service 
Programming 
Osc the Service 38.7% 
Oo Not Use the Service 61.3% 
Jour,ud of Apptlcd Commu.nlc.atlOM, VOi. 78. ffo, ). 19-94/20 6




FJOURE 2: Frequencies for Oser Respondent$: Stations 
Average Ose of Exten$k>n Service Information. 
Every Day 66.7% 
2-3 Times/Week 25% 
~eek8.3% 
FIOURE 3: Frequencies for <Jur Respondents: Present 
Value or Extension Service Programming 
Klgh Value 41 .7% 
Falr Value 50% 
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FlOORE 4: Frcquc ndc.s for Oser Respondents: How the 
Present Seivice Fits the Needs of Stations 
Needs (mprovcmcnt 16. 7% 
~ 
~ mbivalent 8 .3% 
Fits Well 75% 
communities increases . so does the managers ' w!lllngne.M to adopt 
innovative techno logy . Thus. ff one AM radio station exists. it i.$ less 
li ke ly to adopt an innovative communlcatfon delivery technology. 
The results of the data analysts lndJcate that the heaviest users of 
the Exten.sion Service prog ramming are those stations that do not 
have a.ny competition in their community. This fact may a t lea.st 
partially explain why cum:nt u~rs are not interested in adopUng an 
innovative delivery technology. The)' have no incentive to uy to gain 
a competitive advantage. The theory of diffusion In organiz.,tions 
re
i
ntOr<::es this lnterpte .tati on. The theory states that la rger, more 
competitive organizations tend to be more innovative, whereas 
smaJler, Jess competitive organJz.atloos wilJ be less innovative. 
Another finding of this study points out that in locatiQn.s where 
No
rth 
Dakota radio station audience size has increased during the 
pas t 10 years, the station managers renected. a stronger, positive 
a.ttJtode to ward change. Rad.lo stations with growing audiences have 
seen steady changes in audience demographics. In order to keep up 
with the changil\g tiudience, these .statio n managers htive developed f 
a willing a tt itude to try new ideas and innovations. 
From this finding i t could be argued that stations with deereesing 
audiences will typic-ally be found in areas with ll decreas ing popula· 
liOf'I base
: 
Smaller, rura l oo mmunities. Again. the heaviest U$ers of 
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the NDSU Extension ptogramm ing exjst in the smaller. n.1rt11l eo 1nmv -
nities where the station managers have expressed attitudes lhtlt 
reftect negatively toward change, This finding correlates with sim ilar , 
previous studies on diffus;on in organizations, 
What do these findings suggest? First, the most innovative radio 
sU:ltions cx:ist in larger comm unities. Second, the station managers 
most will ing to adopt ti change are located at radio stations in larger 
communities. Conversely. the nm:d station mcrnagers, who are th e 
st
rongest u
st rs of the service, are less int rested in adopting innovo· 
uve communication deli very technologies. Thus, as long as the more 
innovative station managers in the larger, more urban areas of the 
state do not subscribe to the NDSU Exte1~sion radio service, there 
will be litUe chanc e of an lMovaUve delivery tcchnology 'succeeding. 
However, a rela ted f inding puts a wrinkle In lhe developing pat-
tem. The data suggest tha1 stations with incr easing oudien<:e sl:.e 
tend to be less Innovat ive. This finding does not flt with the above 
findings. How can i t be that, where the audience site ha., ine:feased 
in the past 10 years, station managers have a wllllng attitude toward 
change, yet, at the same tl~e. are unwilling to adopt an innovation? 
As 
discussed 
in the literature rev iew, a lead r's attiwde toward 
change is just one of a number o f variables that af fect one's 
innovativeness. Factors like equipment requirements, manpower, 
and cost versus potential benefits or the innova tion doud the issue. 
Most likely, when faced with making a dec ision between adopting an 
innovative techno logy or remaining with a trcditiom,l method, station 
managers have to consider how the Impact of the Innovation will 
affect the load on systems -'Ind personnel. 
Another signif icant finding of this study svggested that North 
Dakota station managers who In the past JO years have inc reeise d 
their reliane: e on programmi ng service from out side $0\lrces are more 
willing to adopt innovations. In oontrast. those station managers who 
predict that reliance wm continue into the future ex:press a stJong 
un
wllllng:ness 
to adopt innovative tc<:hnologles . 
The results of these findi ngs suggest tha t st<'.'ltion managers who 
use outside soure:es for programming have a vc$. tcd lntere-s t in 
obtatnlng those- services by any means. 81.Jt. Rr st, I.hey hove to want 
the service. And if they want the service, they probably have to 
stretch resovrceS to obtain it. Generali>•, resoure:es m a> · not be 
avallable for outside progttims. 
Th
is 
dil emm a may Indicate tha t the NOS(I Ext ension ~rvice has 
to offer programs that are both valued and desired by the radio 
stations, to the point that they are more valueable than simlJar .ser· 
vice$ being received by the stations. In addit ion, the programs need 
Jour.ul (}I App/it</. Commu,1lc.aaon,, Vol, 76 , No . 3, 1994/2.l 9
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to remain Inexpensive or free or <:harge. Uthe NOSU Extension 
Service was abte to redevelop a reputation for offering valuable and 
inexpensive radio programming, new subscribers could be lured to 
the servic-e. And once a large user base was formed with & strong 
deslre for the service, the station managers may become mor  
will ing to adopt an Innovation. 
One station manager was straight rorv.•ard and to the poin t: "It's 
(the dell\•ery method} just nne the way it i$, Why change it?" The 
.same sentiments were expressed by a number of other station 
manager$ who use the servt<:e as well. ihese results Indicate that 
the Extension Service radio programming servic:<: needs to take a 
look at the type. style. and fcngU, of programs being delivered ra ther 
than the method being used to transmit them. 
Summary and Conclusions 
Thi$ study indicates thc,t the North Dakota AM radio station 
managers' attitude toward <:hi:mge does not have a slonmc:ant rela· 
tionship with their wllllngness to odopt an innovative communication 
delivery tec:hnology. However, a number of other slgni.ficant find ings 
provide a framework for drawing some <:onclusions. 
An argument could be made for the c:ontinuation of the majJ 
delivered servi<:e. A $trong base of users currently exlst.s within the 
population o f North Dakota N;\ radio stations. A majority of those 
station managers are us ing the service on a regular bllsis and are 
satisfied. with the c:urre.nt method of delivery. 
The potenUal for the adoption of a..n innovative technology In the 
delivery of the ND$(J Extension Se.rv ic:e progi amm ing does not exi.st 
with the current users of the service. In feet, typical staltons using 
the service expressed an unwilli ngness to adopt an Innovative 
delivery le<:hnology. In addition, a majority o f the stations willing to 
adopt innovations exist In predominantlt <:ompetiUve situations . 
But. those stati ons do not presently subscribe to the current service. 
Because the attitude·tovund~change varia ble is not signjfi cantly 
related to the station managers' innovativen"ss, we assumed that 
variables o ther than the attitude toward change affected those 
dec:isions. Those variables need to be probed Uthe ND SO Extension 
Service wants to adopt a future delivery change. 
eni areas. For instance, some station managers viewed the cu.rtent 
In genera·!, additional research <: ould focus on & number of differ· ~ 
programm ing to be m aJnly agricultu,al. Although agriculture contin-
1 ues to l>e the "bread an d butter" of the NOSU Ex lension Service. a 
g reater emphasi.s could be pl<1iced on non-rarm topic:s like family, 
c:hild, and co munity de\'elopment. However. this survey only 
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eddres.scd attitude towa rd cha n ge v rsus the potential adoption o f 
innovative delivery tech~logl es. A future study would be necessary 
to deterrrtine topic.a in which station managers would have in tcres.t. 
The p rogram's news valu e and structure also could be addressed. 
None of the station managers in this survey thought the current 
service provided herd news. By o ffering more hard news. there Is a 
chance that urban stations would subscribe to the service. But enter 
the chicken o r egg principle. The only way to Increase the hard news 
value of the service i.s to adopt an innovative delivery te<:hnol0gy. 
The current delivery method does not support a hard news format. 
In addition, the statio n managers may need to be nskcd, '"What is 
more important to your operation with regard to extensk>n prog ram· 
ming, hard news o r the delivery method?~ 
A number of the radio station m1:1nagers Sllid th e program's 
structure did not fit the needs of their station. The possibility exists 
that the four-minute program is archaic and the mail delivery method 
ls not. Again, 1nore research would have to be conducted to deter· 
mine S>tatlon·manager needs. 
This study recommends both a short-term and long-term plan of 
action. For the short term , the results indicated that the Extension 
Service should continue to delive, its programming with the cune-nt 
record and mail cassette. For the long term. additional studies could 
look at what types of outside servlce-s are already b~ ing used by the 
:statiOns, their content. their delivery method, and what it is a.bout the 
programs that make them beneficial to the stations using them. By 
probing this area, the Extension Service may be able to tailor its 
programming and delivery method in a fashion theit i.s similer to an 
&)reedy successful opera tion. 
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